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On: Tue, 16 Apr 2019 20:56:09 et al ., 1997 Pikuta et al., 1998 Pikuta et al., , 2003 Sorokin et al., 2008 Sorokin et al., , 2011 . All previously described alkaliphilic SRB species are characterized by a very restricted, mostly lithotrophic, metabolism that does not include utilization of volatile fatty acids (VFA) except for acetate oxidation in a syntrophic culture.
Recently, two novel haloalkaliphilic heterotrophic representatives of the order Desulfobacterales have been cultured from soda lake sediments: a strain incompletely oxidizing C 4 -C 9 VFA to acetate which was obtained in pure culture and described as Desulfobotulus alkaliphilus within the family Desulfobacteraceae; and a novel member of the family Syntrophobacteraceae which dominated a mixed culture after enrichment with propionate and sulfate (Sorokin et al., 2010b) . Our further attempt to investigate the diversity of VFA-utilizing heterotrophic SRB in soda lakes yielded several isolates able to grow with propionate as an electron donor. Here we present the description of two novel haloalkaliphilic members of the order Desulfobacterales.
Anoxic sediments of two hypersaline soda lakes in the Kulunda Steppe, south-western Siberia, Altai, Russia, were sampled in July 2009 at 5-15 cm below the sediment surface. The brines of the soda lakes Tanatar-5 and Bitter-1 had salinities of 180 and 300 g l 21 , pH 10.1 and pH 10.16, and total soluble carbonate concentrations of 1.6 and 4.0 M, respectively. The maximum free sulfide concentrations in the sediment-pore brines were 3.1 mM for lake Tanatar-5 and 2.5 mM for lake Bitter-1.
This study used the mineral sodium carbonate-based medium (pH 10 and 0.6 M total Na + ) for enrichment and growth experiments, the anaerobic cultivation technique and the measurements of growth with varying pH and Na + concentrations that were applied for the study of Desulfobotulus alkaliphilus (Sorokin et al., 2010b) . The incubation temperature was 30 u C. Three successful enrichments that produced up to 11 mM HS 2 were obtained within a month, with the following electron donors and acceptors: (1) propanol+sulfate and (2) succinate+sulfate from lake Tanatar-5 and (3) propionate+thiosulfate from lake Bitter-1. The first two enrichments apparently harboured a similar dominant morphotype, with characteristic lemon-shaped coccoid cells, while the third enrichment was dominated by ordinary rods. The latter resulted in the isolation of a pure culture of strain APT2 T after several rounds of serial dilutions to extinction. The purification of lemon-shaped organisms from enrichments 1 and 2 failed on media with the original electron donors because the final dilutions always contained a mixed culture and no colony formation could be achieved. However, when propanol and succinate were replaced by propionate, the lemon-shaped morphotype took over and eventually two pure cultures, strains APS1 T and ASS1, were obtained by serial dilution. Strains APS1 T and ASS1 were identical in phenotypic and phylogenetic analysis, so only strain APS1 T was investigated in greater detail.
Microscopy was performed using a Zeiss Axioplan Imaging 2 microscope. For electron microscopy, cells were washed with 0.5 M NaCl, fixed with glutaraldehyde (final concentration 3 %, v/v) and stained with 1 % (w/v) neutralized phosphotungstic acid. Cells of strain APT2 T were short rods (0.5-0.660.8-1.5 mm), occurring mostly in pairs and sometimes in chains, and motile by a single polar flagellum ( Fig. 1a, b ). Cells of strains APS1 T and ASS1 were lemon-shaped coccoid rods (1.0-1.562.0-2.5 mm), occurring mostly in pairs and also tending to form large aggregates, motile with a single polar or subpolar thick flagellum and numerous thin filaments or fimbria ( Fig. 1c-f ). The isolates were Gram-negative according to the alkali test (rapid lysis in 3 %, w/v, KOH).
Electron donors were tested at a concentration of 10-20 mM and electron acceptors at a concentration of 5 (sulfite, nitrite, selenite, selenate, arsenate) or 20 (sulfate, thiosulfate, sulfur, nitrate, fumarate, ferrihydrite) mM. HS 2 was analysed after fixation with 10 % (w/v) Zn-acetate by the methylene blue method (Trüper & Schlegel, 1964) . After removal of the ZnS precipitate, thiosulfate and sulfite in culture supernatants were titrated separately with 10 mM I 2 solution in 5 % (v/v) acetic acid, and sulfite was separated from thiosulfate with 3 % (w/v) formaldehyde (Roy & Trudinger, 1970) . After adjustment of the culture supernatant to pH 5 with 1 M HCl, C 2 -C 8 VFAs were analysed by GLC (Chromoteq-Crystall 5000.2; column Sovpol-5, 1 m, temperature 180 u C; detector PID, temperature 230 u C). After removal of interfering FeS from the cell pellet by double washing with 0.5 M NaCl (pH 4), the protein concentration was measured using the Lowry method (Lowry et al., 1951) . All three isolates were obligately heterotrophic SRB and unable to utilize H 2 or formate as an electron donor. However, strain APT2 T and strains APS1 T and ASS1 differed in their substrate utilization patterns. In standard conditions (pH 10, 0.6 M Na + and 30 u C), strain APT2 T was able to grow with C 3 -C 8 fatty acids as electron donors in presence of thiosulfate and it grew less well with sulfate. Strain APT2 T did not use the following electron donors: ethanol, propanol, butanol, lactate, pyruvate, fumarate, malate, isobutyrate, isovalerate, benzoate or alanine. Strain APT2 T required vitamins, but not yeast extract, for growth. The best growth was obtained on butyrate (C4) and caproate (C6) in the presence of thiosulfate, which resulted in~30 mM HS 2 being produced within 20-25 days and a maximum growth rate of 0.019 h 21 . Thiosulfate was reduced completely to sulfide, which indicated the presence of functional sulfite reductase; this was confirmed by the ability of washed cells pre-grown with thiosulfate to reduce sulfite to sulfide (Table S1 , available in IJSEM Online). However, growth with sulfite was not observed, probably because the smallest concentration tested (5 mM) was too toxic. The other electron acceptors tested (sulfur, nitrate, fumarate, arsenate) were not utilized. Strain APT2 T exhibited both complete (CO 2 ) and incomplete (acetate) fatty acid oxidation: substantial acetate concentrations (up to 4.5 mM) were produced from C 7 -C 8 VFA, while only traces of acetate (0.2-0.5 mM) were accumulated from 20-30 mM carbon from C 3 -C 6 VFA. Therefore, despite the inability of strain APT2 T to utilize external acetate as an electron donor, the strain can be considered as the first example of a haloalkaliphilic 'completely oxidizing' SRB.
Strains APS1 T and ASS1 had a very restricted metabolism and could only utilize propionate and pyruvate as the electron donor and carbon source with sulfate or sulfite as the electron acceptor. The inability of these isolates to use thiosulfate as an electron acceptor for growth is difficult to explain, since resting cells pre-grown with sulfate actively reduced thiosulfate, which indicated a presence of constitutive thiosulfate reductase activity. The same was true for sulfur reduction, i.e. no growth but extremely high sulfur-reducing activity in washed cells pre-grown on sulfate (Table S1 ). Perhaps both these activities were executed by a single reductase not specifically connected to a respiratory chain. Oxidation of propionate during growth on sulfate resulted in an almost-equivalent formation of acetate (i.e. 18 mM acetate from 20 mM propionate), so these isolates belong to the group of 'incomplete oxidizers'. The maximum growth rate with propionate+sulfate at pH 10 and 0.6 M Na + was 0.020 h 21 .
At pH 10, strains APT2 T and APS1 T grew with up to 1.5 M total Na + , but strain APT2 T had a higher optimum Na + concentration than strain APS1 T (0.6 and 0.2 M, respectively; Fig. 2a ). Strains APT2 T and APS1 T were obligate alkaliphiles, but strain APT2 T was more alkaliphilic than strain APS1 T , as demonstrated by the differences in pH optima and maxima (Fig. 2b) .
The fatty acids were analysed according to Zhilina et al. (1997) . Freeze-dried cells were grown in standard conditions (propionate+sulfate for strain APS1 T and propionate +thiosulfate for strain APT2 T ) and fatty acids were extracted using acidic methanol and analysed by GC-MS (5973; Agilent). As shown in Table 1 , the major fatty acid of strain APT2 T was an unsaturated component (C 18 : 1 v7; 65.8 %); a saturated component was the next most abundant (C 16 : 0 ; 13.2 %). The major fatty acid of strain APS1 T was cyclopropaneheptadecanoic acid (C 17 : 0 cyclo; 53.6 %); a saturated component was the next most abundant (C 15 : 0 ; 23.0 %). The closest relative of strain APS1 T , Desulfobulbus propionicus 3pr 10, had a similar proportion of C 15 : 0 but its major fatty acid was an unsaturated C 17 fatty acid; however, it is possible that C 17 : 0 cyclo in strain APS1 T originates from the C 17 component and, thus, the difference is not dramatic. None of the other members of the family Desulfobulbaceae contained high proportions of C 15 : 0 , which can thus be considered as a biomarker for strain APS1 T and members of the genus Desulfobulbus.
The total polar lipids and respiratory lipoquinones were analysed by B. J. Tindall and the Identification Service of the DSMZ (Braunschweig, Germany). The dominant quinones in strain APT2 T and strain APS1 T were MK8 and MK5, respectively. Among the polar lipids, two unidentified phospholipids were observed. Phosphatidylglycerol, diphosphatidylglycerol (dominant), phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidylcholine were identified in both isolates (Fig. S1 ).
Genomic DNA was extracted by the phenol/chloroform method (Marmur, 1961) and G+C content was analysed by the thermal denaturation/reassociation technique (Marmur & Doty, 1962) using Escherichia coli as a standard. The DNA G+C contents of strains APT2 T and APS1 T were 54.4 and 52.8 mol%, respectively.
Nearly complete 16S rRNA gene sequences were obtained from the three isolates using the general bacterial primers 11f and 1492r. PCR products were purified from lowmelting-point agarose using a Wizard PCR-Prep kit (Promega), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed using TREECON W (Van de Peer & De Wachter, 1994) . The 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis demonstrated that all of the isolates were members of the order Desulfobacterales within the class Deltaproteobacteria but strain APT2 T and strains APS1 T and ASS1 had different phylogenetic affiliations (Fig. 3) . The 'completely oxidizing' isolate, strain APT2 T , belonged to the family Desulfobacteraceae (mostly containing 'complete (Knoblauch et al., 1999) ; 5, Desulforhopalus vacuolatus ltk10 T (Knoblauch et al., 1999) ; 6, Desulfopila aestuarii (Suzuki et al., 2007) MSL86 T . The data for the soda lake strains were obtained using cells grown at pH 10, 0.6 M Na + and 30 u C. The reference SRB were grown at neutral pH and temperatures optimal for their growth (Knoblauch et al., 1999; Suzuki et al., 2007) . Fatty acids comprising .5 % of the total are indicated in bold type.
Fatty acid (%) 1 2 3 4 5 6 oxidizers') and clustered with a recently described halophilic SRB, Desulfosalsimonas propionicica PropA T (Kjeldsen et al., 2010) , with which it shared 94 % 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity (Fig. 3 ). As shown in Table 2 , strain APT2 T and Desulfosalsimonas propionicica PropA T shared some basic key physiological properties, such as complete oxidation of C 3 -C 4 VFA, but also exhibited substantial phenotypic differences. The 'incompletely oxidizing' isolates, strains APS1 T and ASS1, belonged to the family Desulfobulbaceae (mostly containing 'incomplete oxidizers') and were clearly affiliated with the genus Desulfobulbus [95 % 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity with the type strain of the type species, Desulfobulbus propionicus DSM 2032 T (Fig. 3) ]. The genus Desulfobulbus currently includes five species that exhibit up to 9 % 16S rRNA gene sequence divergence, a value above the usual cut-off threshold for the delineation of genera. However, the genus Desulfobulbus is clearly monophyletic and the sequences from the isolates were located inside the genus cluster. As shown in Table 2 , strains APS1 T and ASS1 exhibited similar cell morphology to Desulfobulbus propionicus 1pr3 T (Widdel & Pfennig, 1982) but could be distinguished from this SRB by several key physiological properties, including pH range and optimum pH for growth. As can be also seen from Fig. 3 , the order Desulfobacterales contains other haloalkaliphilic SRBs: Desulfurivibrio alkaliphilus in the family Desulfobulbaceae and Desulfobotulus alkaliphilus and an uncultured soda lake SRB in the family Desulfobacteraceae.
Overall, the three isolates were clearly different from their closest relatives, both phylogenetically and in many phenotypic aspects. On this basis, strain APT2 T is assigned to a novel genus and species, Desulfonatronobacter acidivorans gen. nov., sp. nov., and strains APS1 T and ASS1 are assigned to a novel species, Desulfobulbus alkaliphilus sp. nov. Obligately alkaliphilic: grows at pH 8.2-10.2 (optimum pH 9.4). The maximum growth temperature is 37 u C (optimum 33 u C).
The type strain is APS1 T (5DSM 24258 T 5UNIQEM U900 T ), isolated from sediments of soda lakes in southwestern Siberia (Altai, Russia). The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 52.8 mol% (T m ). (Kjeldsen et al., 2010) ; 4, Desulfobulbus propionicus 1pr3 T (Widdel & Pfennig, 1982) . LCR, Lemon-shaped coccoid rod; R, rod; SSPF, single subpolar flagellum; SR, short rod; VFA, volatile fatty acid; +, positive; 2, negative; ND, not determined. 
